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' Oaa the greatest problem be-

fore American publicists, a prob-

lem which is augmented oy tha In-

dividual liberties enjoyed by
aaaa aadar American Institutions, Is

. the anpprassoa of violent crime.

to

of

statistics soov tnat ror many
years there Jiave bean, each "suc

ceeding 11 months, over 10,000 mur
ders committed In the United States.
We know, as well as wa know any
thing concerning the future, that
next year will see another 10,000
snch crimes In this eosntry. A short
time ago,' there were approximately

200 men and women confined la pen-

al institutions in the city of Chica-

go, awaiting trial on tha charge ot
murder. Eighty per cent ot. . that
amber were totweeatlM agea ef

Many 'profound thinker""advocate

a required course In iniUUry,, train-
ing for all young citlseaa of tha
country as a measure of teaching and
driUlng self control. It to pointed
out that nearly all of tha Crimea of
thin character are the result of a
hasty giving war to passion which,
whan time has again brought a calm
state of mind, la passionately re
gretted. Tha old saw "when mad.
count ten; If very mad. count one
hundred.',' would have many times
Its value If It could be enforced when
needed.

Tha killing of a respected young

man of this community by a youth
not yet of legal age In a fit of tem
porary anger over an imaginary
wrong, brings home to as tha Import-

ance of this great problem and the
hop that criminologist may be able

. to point out such course in citisen
training as win, la the years to come.

greatly reduce tha number of these
violent and wholly - unnecessary

'

deaths. , .

STAND BEHIND HOOVER

.

-

It Is not surprising that congress

should have saen fit to debate the
food control bill quite at length

From tha standpoint ot American

, legislation It la a decidedly revolu-

tionary measure, whose value will
depend largely upon tha good Judg

ment and broad-gauge- d, tolerant
firmness of the administrators In
whose hands the measure is placed

-- ; The work of Mr. Hoover In con

nection with Belgian relief has won

tha confidence of tha country. His
appointment is generally approved,

., and doubtless, the country will ac--

cept his food regulation orders a
necessary war measures.

( It must ba born In mind that each
man In the allied army la helping to
fight America'! struggle for a real
freedom. In providing for tha main
tenanca of those armlet and of those
engaged la supplying them with the
sinews of war, we am doing as much

. to help our causa as though w were
: rationing armies fighting under the

atari and stripes.

America has a food lupply sum
aleat to carry thla country and Its

..
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share of the allied needs over next

year. It Is a . most import-

ant national duty that thla supply

should be conserved and efficiently

directed where It can do tha most
good to help democracy's war.

Local selfish Interest must be

made subservient to the welfare of

the country at targe. This can only

ba accomplished by placing the au-

thority to compel a nation-wid- e ob-

servance of regulations to that end
In the hands of one central author-
ity. It goes without saying that tha
wishes and inclinations of many In-

dividuals must ba thwarted. This

aeccssit should ba accepted in a spir-

it which realise the deep obliga-

tion upon thla nation as the granary

of a world fighting to preserve free

institutions against military auto
cracy..

v;o:.:bi TAKE PLACE

of lo;i;i BOBBIES

London, July 20. (By mall)

is

One lost tooth and one blackened
eye are the total war-tim- e casualties
of tha SCO police-wom-en who have
helped to release 'harness" Bobbies
for the trenches. The tooth was
punched out during a alight misun
derstanding with a lady prisoner.
Another minor difference of opinion
between arrester and , arrestee was
clftnfxed jBy'aai-unladyUk- a wallop in
the eye. - .a' '

'Cecil Chapman, a police official,

today explained ,that tha police
woman must have an unusual fund
of tact to make up for her lack of
brawn. One police-woma- n, he said,
was shocked by the hugging of a
young soldier and a girl in public.
She attempted an arrest but learn-

ed that as the pair were engaged
they had a perfect right to borrow
and pay back kisses any time they
pleased." '

So the soldier bad the police-

woman arrested for interfering.
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TO WHOM IT MAY COXCKRX

Thla Is to certify that I hare drlv-e- a

my Maxwell car from Wichita
Falls, Texas, through the Panhandle
country from there all through New
Mexico. Ariiona, California and Ore-
gon, encountering all kinda of ter
rible roads, especially through New
Mexico and Ariiona, going from
Phoenix to Globe over the famous
Roosevelt dam, known aa being the
most hilly and worst roads the world
over. In behalf of tha Maxwell car.
I wish to state tha following: I have
beea driving different makes ot au
tomobiles for tha last nine years
and in all my experience I have
never aeen the equal ot the Maxwell.
From- - the time I left Wichita Falls.
Texas, going over a course of 5,000
miles my totsl expense for repairs
was 90 cents tor a fan belt and the
fault Ilea with me as $ tightened It
up to much. My mileage during
this trip over these terrible roads
has been 25 H miles to the gallon.
and my oil is a minimum. In con
clusion I wish to state that tha com-

pany I am representing as superintende-

nt-manager, namely Tha Na
tional Protective Agency, a company
operating 108 automobiles, after a
careful study in the economic alt
nation has discarded their Fords
and has bought Maxwells, as It was
shown at the director's meeting, to
do so meant to save money.

, KENNETH 8LOS3.
28 Wichita Falls, Texas.

Hill HI
One hundred and thirty one Ore

gon men were successful In winning
places In the second training period
for of the new natlonU army.
There were nearly 1,000 applications
for these 131 places. '

. Of this .number, 38 were from
Portland. Some of the men are
prominent. Including State Senator
Stelwer ot Umatilla county, Gordon
Voorhies and Chester A. Fee, famous
University of Oregon athletes, Ar

How be love 'em! And they're
good for him, too, because they are

'.made of the purest and best of
healthful materials In our sanitary,
daylight factory.

Sold In It sixes of Packages, and
In balk.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
Portland, Oregon.
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J. Pardee.
P. A. Sehallhorn.
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Notice
THE FORD COMPANY HAS CONTRACTED FOR MATERIAL

FOR AN SO PER CENT INCREASE IN PRODUCTION FOR
THE COMING TEAR AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1ST WE EX
I'RCr TO Bsl ABLE TO FELL ALL ORDERS. IF YOU
WANT A FORD, GIVE US TOUR ORDER NOW BO WE CAN GET
IT.

C. L Hobart Company
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thur M, Geary, a Portland attorney
and son of Dr. K. P. Geary who has
a ranch near Madford and L. C
Mackey, a member ot tha lost legis-

lature. Tha aontbarm Oregon Man
who were successful ar Jamas C
Bigger and Wm. U Hemphill from
Grants Pass and Alfred 8. V. Oar
pantar, Arthur M. Goary, Harry I
Hubbard, Wm. H. VeXea, Ralph H.
MeCnrdy, Wm, K, O'Briaa and Gor
don Voorhlea from afodtord.

Than man ar expect d to report
at San Francisco, August 14.

Thirteen alternates are appointed
who will take tha ptacaa of any ot
these 111, In cas tha latter cannot
attend. In thla list of alternates,
J. H. Harmon ot Grants Paas, Kay
Wolf ot Klamath Falls, and T. W.
Hayaaa of Roseburg art tha only
southern Oregon man. '

At tb tbrcbs
Scott Anderson

Scott Anderson lectures at tha
open house at 3 p. m. today.

Through tha coming ot Mr. An-

derson tha people of thla city arn to
have the' opportunity of hearing ona
of the most noted speakers ot the
Pacific coast. ' A man fearless la
his presentation ot Bible truths. Our
eltlaena should not. mlaa hearing
him on the subject of "War Clouds'
and their stiver lining. All are wel-

come. Admission entirely free. No
collecttoi.

Newnsaa M. E. Church
Morning service, 11 a. m. Sermon

by the pastor. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Epworth League and Junlon
League at T p. ra.

Merrill T. Wire pastor.

Baptist Church
Prof. Wardrip will have charge ot

the Sunday school this morning,
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m,

B. T. P. U. devotional T p. m. We
Join In the union services at the
Central school grounds. Dr. Naylor,
of California, will preach tonight at
the union services. A kindly Invita
tion to all.

8. A. Douglas, pastor.

Christian Church
Bible school at 1:46, E. C Meey.

superintendent. Service at 11, con
vention report at 11:30, Mrs. Ellen
Thrasher will make a report of the
recent Turner convention, which aha
attended. Communion at 1 1 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7. Union ser-

vice, at the Central school grounds
at I p. m. AM are cordially Invited
to attend.

J. H. Harmon, pastor.

Bethany Presbyterian Church
The Sabbath school will meet at

10 a. m. for the study of tha Btble,
Classes are provided for all ages.
Regular preaching aervtca at 11
o'clock with, a aermon by Dr. A. A.

Wltham on the abject, "Are To
Growing?" Christian Endeavor at
7 p. m. The congregation will Join
In the union service at the Central
school grounds at t p. ra.

L. Myron Booier, pastor.

First Church of Christ Bdenee
Christian Science services are held

every 8nndsy, In the W. O. W. hall,
at 11 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ings at I o'clock. The subject for
today is "Spirit." The reading
room Is open dally from I to 4 p. m.
except 8unday. The publio ii cor-
dially Invited to attend the services
and to visit the reading room.
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m coal ammmm
With the British Armies In the

Field. July 31. (By mall) Sooner
or later Lens, capital of France's
"Black County" or coal halt, will
tall before the ever-tighteni- pres-
sure put upon It by Sir Douglas
Hatg, When thla day eomea Am
erica can render France and her al
Ilea no greater service than to send
Immediately to thla region tha ex-

perts necessary to pat tha coal mine
In order In the shortest possible
time. '.

. ,A v .;. f
For three yearn Franc has beea

deprived of the richest coal deposits
she possesses. In the Loire, Bur-gand- y.

Nlvsrnala, Oard. Bleaty,
d'Avola, Dccasevilte and Oarmoux.
It la true there are coal ralaee but
these are not to be compared with
those In the northern part of the
country around Lens. Thla deposit
runs from east to west, from Bel
glum to Flechtnelle, a Franc and
since the- - German occupatlo. it la
only tha extreme western end ot It
which the French have beea able fb
work. And thla la the hardest to
work, being deep below the aurface.
Whereas In Belgium the coal ta prac
tically on top of the ground, at Aa
tin It la 130 feet down and deeper
the further west It runs. At Done!
It m 480 feet deep; at Flechtnelle
about 1.800 feet.

The vein of coal from the Belgian
frontier to Flechtnelle la about 15

miles long by 10 miles wide. Prior
to the war of the 81,000,000 tons
extracted from French aoll, three-Bfth- s

cam from here or about
tons. Even with this.

Franc haa alwaya been compelled to
buy from the outside almost as much
coal again as ahe produced, half ot
which cam from Belgium from the
country around Mom, Charlerol and
Legle, seised by Germany as her
very first act of war.

It la this country, around tens
and behind Lena to tha east, which
the Prussian warlords are defend'
lag regardless of the coat la German
Uvea. And here It la that British
pressure la growing stronger. Every
blow struck thla summer haa yield
ed a net gain la the direction of
these coal fields and a retire meat
anywhere from Arras to the aea
would bo more Injurious to Germ any
from aa economical point of view
than at any other part of tha west-

ern front r

Fighting In this country Ii ex-

tremely difficult. On the sea where
the British Tommies have recently
made their appearance, there are
sand dunea which make trenches al-

most Impossible. Fighting there Is

Ilk fighting In the heart of the
Sahara desert. Further south along
the ilne la water, water everywhere,
spread out over the flat country
Everybody known what the country
around Tpres Ilka, and around
Meaaines ridge while below that
cornea La Bssse and Lena, with their
mountains of alag and cinders, call
ed "Crasslers" rialng nearly 300 feet
over the level of the county around
about; and the "fosses" or mines,

with mining bulldioga eluttered
about them, all affording tha best
possible obstacles from defender's
view point, hiding field guns, how

lUert and especially machine guns.

Such la the country over which the
British are now lighting. If the
Germans ar beaten hack out of the

Keeping Business on a Level

Would tt b any aatiafection to you to
these tirhe if you ooold pot sornt of your
money into the groat national fund held by
tb Federal Reaorv Banking System Which

la standing bock of and steadying tbd busto . ;

nest Internet of th country ?

You can do it by deposftlng your'monay
' with ua, m w in torn kp put of it on

depoait with our Federal rwaarv bank,whr
k wiQ b ready for you when needed.

In. thla ..way, without coat, you can
strengthen th syatetn and aecur for youraalf
ha proUctlon. ' .'
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The Pint Nilicd B&sk

of Southern Oregon
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It is Wisdom to Order
Autumn Clothes Now .

Through our special arrangements
with Ed.V. Price & Co.. our Chicjijo
tailors, you can- - order today &nd

accept delivery of the finished gar-

ments any time that suits your own
convenience. , , :

Leave Jfour Measure Today

Sa..MM.M.
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Nearly IS yean local

coal country they will do as they
have done already at Leas: Destroy
tha mines by blowing them up or
flooding them, or But Am-

erican miners are said to be the best
to be had and certainly the United
States can do no batter than to send
hundreds of them over here to re-

claim the rulna for even If the
do their work ao completely

as to render the mines useless for
the remainder ot the war, recon-

struction of France and Belgium will
depend largely on fuel supply.'

v

and get I ho clothes question
iloflnitolv ftoU'wl this leasnn.

You will find it is
worth vour while!

GEO. CALHOUN
Street

exclusive dealer

both..

Prus-sls-

AGITATOR
SENTKNCICD TO JAIL

PorUsnd. Aug. 11. John A.
I. W. W. speaker and editor

ot the Industrial Worker of Seattle, '

was todsy sentenced la 10 day la
the city Jail. He appealed. He waa
found guilty or circulating I. W. W.
literature at a mass meeting laat
Sunday.

letterheads that will pleaae yon, at
(he Courier.
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1 Widely Known as 1 FsarlMs Champion
of Truth sad Right

TO LECTURE IN THIS CITY ,

J'
LJL

SCOTT ANDERSON
Pormih LosANaikis MiNieri

"WAR CLOUDS"
and Their Silver Lining

(From th Bible Viewpoint)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12
AT 3 O'CLOCK P.M.

OPERA HOUSE

Grants Pass Band Carnival

Aug. 14 to 18 fobbe,

FOLEY & OURK cosKD
Opening Tuesday night, Augast 14, then oxn every afternnon and
night for, th rest of, the week, . '.

BIO IFRRR 8TIIRKT PA HAD R AT f P, M, Tl'KSDAT ',.

MkhHI evenU and free acta going on all th time. , ,

"FEARLESS BENO"
Wlsard of the air, feature free attraction, ,

Thursday Doll Baby Parade
lris offered for beet decorated doll baby carriage with doll that'
la, for girls' under 10 rears, every little girl taking part will re
rlv free admission to the dog and pony clrous, For farther tnfor
BaaUon Inquire at this oflloe,

.1 ' Her all neat week


